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iu iiis o.va Ii.'isd gu iM.tuidf.y evonio
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TJ.r.v.. b.:l!o;c his two ,

r.U.em wonu.U .uiUeiont iu
(uaus i!ivT.!i.

'i'iio aiurd.r wacomti:iltfdby Eugene
U'atrick a jiier earner,

ho deelurtil tLat Mvor li.;rr:ouTi hail

lrouircJ to lasli.j liisi corioratiu coun-.so- l
auJ bsd not Uspl hu word. Tnia,

'vi ha oi.iy raason for cjiamiltiujc
.tlio enwe.

7.
liH". JLJL'Sii'ls.........

.attention o. ta. is tm ..j j FrHnc; I5!:'.-U- . whose terra
tie federal J'he

eoie-.-a-i- s inrc.si o. i.iiu
reduction, ;.ud!n Ecanciai r.tnnju nry

.dje to l'a- - f.uiuro of the Democratic

iuia.s.

.irrS.iaroaieiuaAMaiSroad

up:.a.neiet.,JU0!g
cimdi-- 1

ttouof ladua

hUtVJU. ZnA iSft
arM l i.u: nat.o..-- on .j..,, jlve caaii;,U:eS

Ju-- o btra toii 13 citcJ-- l j.i.i
reduetioa of poverncaeufs mcoin,-- . j,,,, lu:l

Tno than exrmsdi- -toe fora,rjv moiubers, of tho Cily
tore, cad Ujlers fi...r...lli!r. :l,,pc.ti6- -

qu.ritlr ordinary ei n..Jiu(;;e m3(.k wa, 0,ccUj ,gs.
can n.-,- t m.-t- . yul ;a tl.cn !

fronl Ki!I,s.l3 Cllv a luust bit,cru;t IIo r- - mn
sf'lnli-ll.i- t fr.nn ir.t imii! ri".W!in' ..

ti::.ti3n e sdo
Kjr thi !!rsi th'e? mocfisof t'ie pres-

ent lise.d year diai-nutio- of the
c'Ht-i- ns KKDua wju cv-- r ?13!0C'0,HJ
ndofinltrn.il reivnce receipts nltnoot

.Ci.000,000 n txni pared with !styenr.
Tne ex:end:t;ir'3 fof tho time were
over 52.0X,K'C greater tlnu thoso of tbo
witre l:it year. Thero is no
uvailabio b.dsnca in the treasury other
than the cold and this is fr be
low SIO'J.COO.OT? jrfiint

Hn:o tho first fiuitsof Democratic
B'jprcmacy will nen"b5irily be an m- -

creaso of the national debt. As thiucs
are Ro'tn now, thi d"Scit for tiscal
year bj i?s ?jy,0),"00,
una this ob'iation must b9 met bur
rowioji money that is the issue of bonds

r by iccre i!; of trfHtinn in tcuio
form, to iiicraaa tlio revenues, ft i? a
most pinguh.r thins that tho
party bus never been r.Mo to mac&Ke the
national rinanws y.itoout runain into
debt.

TJia "Green Giods" Svimlle.
The BE.iTi.vnr. I133 heretofore iiad rea-o-

to call to ths go called
.Jreeu G ioda" nwiuJie. u'ld tow it ap-e-i- r

to b'iaiuo noe-ar- ooce more, fis

rascals enio.l in the nefnimus
are::t;a:a tryic to work cil!zen

of this PBiti ti: a:.J r.aighborhood. Thero
is really uoeuu.si for anybody to bosn-trippo- d

tin- -' Thero is a
nawppaper reudi-- r the who has
lid road, or ceriainiy had th opportun-
ity to read, about the performances of
"Green U"0'ls"' mea presuinniily so

bveaiie they pretend to ureea-back-

Tiiey get pculoiuces addrospes,
no one kt.or.ti how, and end "oontiden- -
4 1..1" rrt ar-- ....tf ......n-- A?t.it. r.(-.rf- int.! fv. j J - '

as, becaufe burao thing, as,
.butA ehy of to... aro 011 by eub-- u

cowspi.pr telling
how cortiiicttts are eing
that tho government people confess their
inability lo distinguish from real money.
A tolegrnph address i givn and buui
cess, is 6'dicileil. Mei-n- hllo tho govern-
ment, having run foul of this game 60

i

often, baa a way now of staaiping a
warning on suspected envoi open, and
rascal3 enclose fo'.ls vin slips nnwa-day- s

to turn the gnrarnnieut vvariiing to
their own advertising:
"N. D. -- Should there be any ofliuial no-

tice on this envelope, co
attention to it v. iiatovr.r, :u it put
there by the new r.diinnislra'i to lind
out who hub got tuo pl.itet, us thoy are

from Die Irti&ury.
Poi"4sion of thootigiaal with

the help of confidential agents, is the
fouiiduiion of my .ucco3s, mid I have
tho plaice, the printing o: this ridiculous

cannot injure me at all, to
frighten o!7 &oidh timid ai'cot.

In case telegraph oporator should
name and address, say

this: 'MVot DtcecsivyJ.'
thoy find somebody greedy and

green enough to be taken their trick
they make an app.jialir.eat, sliox him
.genuine money, d lo put it in a
bag, and tleight-of-hac- d work oil on
him a lot of'brcwn paper. They get his
good and then let him go de-

ceived, if works mi, throw him out if
he kick?. aro dono with him as
Koon as they have money.

It is strange, but true, that people are
opt feel n certain sympathy
yictims of these schemes, but thero is
no call tor particle of it. Tii'j case
eiruply that of a smart rascal getting the

of a foolish one, a iiihi: who would
cheat one beating another who
.rotild cheat tho whole coTimunity. TLt
greenhorn wlo goes or sends to buy
SJt.OOOof undislit-uuishaljl- counterfeit
money for 5.1 W doeisu't fja for the pnr-p.'seo- f

Use something to lay up. lie
wants to get the oouii'c rfeit mtOey to
cheat his ftciflifrira with. His ivhole
idea is ftau'l. Uo p arts cut to swindle
and comes b;.ck tu ladled, llo deserves
IiooIf, eulT-- j ud kicko a t&on us lio

AluKCtif tut- LiveSturk Law.
In 1SD1 tho legislature amended

jIbk-- relating to the quarantine of
(iock itt provide lor llie payment
.liy llie HlalHor !oel: killed to prevent
,thn sj'.roii:! of infectio'is dis.' . (irifflv

to.it when htock
w.ic tfl.iadxrs, plur.i pneiim nia.

'ttr, condemned by the state
ntennary .fli.ill oe' appriiiMd

by threo disii(tertfted i'o.'-'-- hMors,
and then killed th or a cm
hlab'o. Tlie allived by the an
praire.--6 shn'l not eiev.-- iwr head.

.ami it then to
court mid from the court to too
governor, who is exicted to upprote
the isamo anil direct the auditor
to draw a warrant for Re
eeutly a large of claims have
been certified to tho jcovernor under
thiR 1'iiv and p dd nniuiintiii to
Mver:i! thotis-in- djll.irs. Them art-'jo- t

aiany to passed upon. In everj
crii'i the dif? .std been it
horaii or :i ..ill.ut. 1 ? tii
glmi lm-- ,'nnt ,at y flul v.:l';e

.Bl'otved by ll' :s i'd a s :til
,ple. n e'.n.r. cti o":ved fr.'ta
j'iko IfHiO f..r a veur

'liun; tito 211 J a t'.vj-y- . : --iM

Jt u ovdeot that a ho.--f. or a uiak
fclil clrid with gls'H-.'.-- 1m no vdm j
nrliiit. l.ufn.i.. ..KttiKx n...4
from the vuy t.i"B cIihejs hm bei;igjon:
coiiiu"i ;ye. vvjrarno-- . lue s.;irpiii in j

.Gorersor . fi":ls tlvlt symothing
l.f id .t.ir! Tr .lt un .tf.l tSij

jipositiau ou llio taxpayers of'ti.o ttata.

Whatever the object of Iaw-mal-

m;:t aod lrom Ctucago tu San
Frunciauo by rail id miles as far

r(u lhtrail ot ylbrtt!tar lo

.ri in parsing nnti Jrub!,,u
principal result ,

" lo ""u annoy our nianu- -

'fae'urera and to enrich circuit itt--

of St. Louis at their e.j,en-e- .

.ur. .uctiruz tiinise!, n mils that he
t. lll'.Vu Hill Ire- - fl..... liVI .1.1..

f. r oui of the foes cllov.'cfl liiiu ly th
1...V, sad th.it is piible for Kim to ut, out 11 w u bijj cbou(,'1i, ami in
un.iko S1W.C. The c.xis- - "'""m d"5I'h'-

-
" .'U b0

- ui.jre coiii.iftu oin just ulosiut;
itaci of tome 1.00 s .!?r en.!s. I oil it ill bo located in Uol-i- t

bpfears. t;ntit:!y on Mr. iwa ilato imik. a ataal atlructloa
,,lea!.aro Cltll eruA lhem ; ivil,3
theB1 ontentiwlj. Jiu: i mtimatw that if
the
OCJall toother, he iiil permit them to
live on accther year. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

Tl:o Oinilnjr Campulyn.
Tiii HorcM as:-"- Mis

iv:i! eliMl t.irse btate oilicera npxt
cominis- -
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call it the,.ol

i, Jode XVillard A. Hall of St.
1 v t. , ..:,.

will aiobnt'iv be in the field. Ml theo

oui. a nitive or unio and has raaoe a
tnoc.t excellent jud;"').

"Jiidijo Slratton was born in New
Jorscy. of Xortu Carolina parentage, and
is 51 years of ne. Uamsty and Hall are
yonnr. Ju.lzo Hall is cousin of
congrpt'iru.n: Rdey Hail."

Quarreling OeiinH-rats- .

Within tho past week the country has
witiiersed au interesting Rpectaule. It
has teen a lare propirtion of th Feni-- t

irs of the party that contiols all the
branches of Kovernmeut, openly chnrR
liitf tho Ueaioirntic l'reMUent with
treachery and falsi-hcod- .

. It v.n3;enor-all- y

iinderhtood in Washinnti'n that Mr.
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle had
agreed to the compromise, whose main
feature was the extensiou of silver pur-

chases in conformity nith the provisions
of the Sbermm act, until October 1.
1S01. All al mica it v-- vs annouueed that
tht? president repu.iiated the idea or
C)oipr.j,Hio, d would continue to in- -

siit on unconditional repeal. Many of
thi D.mcK-rati- c senators who had M;ucd
pied-- cs to support tbo corjjpromipe with
th;-- understaudii.; that tlie ndmiuibtra
lion had ciusented to its trrins, have
ficareJ Mr. Cleveland roundly for what
they describe i.s his dishonorable re
pudtiition ot his promians to the mem-b.'r- s

of his own pur'y. Whether the
charges made are UrTe or not. tbey
the exact measure of confideaco existing
batwejn the Democratic Chief Magis-

trate and the leading members of his

Iii::t 0:1 ilie Tariff IJlil.
It 11 understood that a rouh draft of

the proposed tanlf bill isuonr in the
hand cf President Clevclauu and Sec-rotar- y

Carlisle. What has been d.inooti
. , . . .4 1. iT I : It -

. , ,. , ,,

borne or tna reaturw of the bill are
radical. The woolen schedulo is tho
Springer tree wool bill, which passed
tho house last congress, incorporated in
to the bill practically without change.
Thorn i3 to ba n radical cut made in lb.
glass echedul'. Ra-- materials will bo
added to tho free list, and a heavy cut
in tho duties which are not properly rev-

enue duties will be made. The of
l.uiiT for revenue only is adhered to
(juito closely, but thi application may
uot bo mailo to coal. Iron ore goes on
the fiee list, ami thero is very consider-
able shaving down of tho entire iron and
coal schedule.

Tho tax on whisky will be increased
no! above 20 cents, but the exact amount
of the incroaso is not yet decided. An
lacrcase on the beer tax is practically
devided upon. The sub committee has
not practically made up its mind on the
sugar ouestion, but it has practically
determined not to try to get any revenue
out of sugar. The purpose is to classify
refined and unrefined sugar closer

but this is more apt to be done
by reducing the dutvon refined sugar
than by putting any duty on the unre-flno-- l.

The bounty will go. Either an
tax or an inheritance tax wih bo

proviued for to increase tho rovcuue.

OuonJnpr Its Eyes.
The Farmers' Al.ir.cce in the Fouth is

urging the planting of less cotton and
mure corn and wheat, the raising of
ninro hogs, and in geneial an effort of
the farmer to avoid buying
anything he can raise. It is evidently a
wijo tiling for tho southern farmer to
lio, "out it will have tho effect of restrict-
ing tho market of tho northern. In- -

dianapohs Sentinel.
At last, sftereo manj yenrs, the south

seos tho folly of its foiiner convictions.
Tho con'titution of tho sonthcrn

contained a sweeping clause
denouncing protection and favoring free
trido. That io, the southern Plates
thought at that time, they would faro
bolter anil become mora prosperous by
raising nothin;; but cotton and buying
everything elce. under the mistaken idea

i under free trade they would gt
other necessaries cheaper than they
could make or rawe them. Now thoy
havo resolved lo buy nothing, the like
of which can bo made at home, and the
S?ntinol adds: "ft is evidently a wise
thing for the southern farmer to do."
Tliat dactriao has been the doctrine of
tho Republican party from to
McKiuley, and it has been tha doctrine
followed by the northern sttee. and wo
am now more than pleased to too our
southern eisters join In tho m?.rch for
supremacy, which all now admit they
could never do with only one industry.
The fse.lo.y rauFl bo placedlby the side of
t'ie fa-- ai-- it vriil be better for both.
lut our fiuthem market is ta b cul
oil! That will necessitate the building
or mr,ro fut torus to consume what j

We h.'.Ve bvetl EillUing EOUth, and in that
er, nit Ixitii ntirtli and will bp !

i.,.,,j t.i,. n. u. ,,.
C OT J .oulbnrn f'lr-n- - 11 iiis oyes '

d .he jumps intj tho Repitbheiic ;

eainp. f

cherry at oco doliar for three tieca.

Tlws Next Fair.
America is a big country as well an

fcB

u

1 hey

j

.tu

...

..r

a

idea

a

Petersburg, or from lxmdou to the Ural
j mountains. Aud us all ibis big country
' uol get to uncugu to see tho tuir,
San Francisco is toing t o Inn o ono for

f and thoufoiit umiiiro or tho Pa- -

It "ill not bo as hi as the Chicago

UU..
,.3" main buildings will bo livo in

Une for tuuuulactures unu
liberal aits 4G2 by 237 feet; 0110 for the
mechanical arts o2J by ilX), a lino arts
p.iuice, nu nsncultural and un adminis-tratio-

buiiuii:. Of course there is to
bo a Midway jitaisanee.

boineoflhe dibtiuctire features will
be iciiioduclipu ot the I'raterof Vienna,
11 Japaaeuc leu burden and an immense
Urieiilal etruclure for the illustration of. . . , . ."C!0''",1U inuusirsics, 10 oe erec- -

le4 una lurniblied by luo (Joinesu six
Companies.

J'hc time for the opening ib Bet for
January 1 next, aud to cottinue to June

I Calitoruia is carpeted nith Kreen and
I ewo.azomHl v.ith flowers. And one

tlnci? about the climate is, it can bode
1'caitt.ti on lb aueiti.'-ed- . The clerk of
the v.o.illjLr underalands bis business

uoa't disappoint his patrons like
o'.r weather bureau ou this side Uie
delectable niuuntains.

In a biibines: BEpect the promoters of
the fair acsuin that the Pacific coast
1. m1 the interior country between the
itockieb and the Sieiras will pay the
Lost, and that their returns for tbo

will come from the increase of
travel a-- visitors from the east. It ie
a neivy undertaking, but it is in the
hands of men who know how to handle
bis thmns.

The Sdiool Book Decision.
About a year ago, as our readers re-

member, the ecnuol boards of a few
I.iro towns of the state permitted books
oiber than those adopted by the Mis-
souri school book commission to be used
in their schools. The matter was
agitated considerably, and some even
went to far as to assert the belief that
an organized elTort existed fo? defying,
and tluaity of repealing the school book
law. A test case was made at iSedaha.
A temporary injunction was issued by
the court cummHnding the Sedalia
board or school directors to forthwith
intioduce and cause to be introduced
and utvd in that school district all of
the text-book- s adopted by the Missouri

book commihsion, to the exclus-
ion of all other text-book- s on the same
subjects or branches, and to exclude
from all the grades and rooms ot said
schools all text-book- s upon the branches
and bubjecta covered by the adoption of
llie coaiuiisMpn other than tho text-
books adopted by raid commission; and
to cause tho text-book- s used in the
branches and subjects covered by the
adoption of aiu commission, to couform
iu all respects to the adoption.

At tho request of a reader who desires
information concerning the final decis-
ion of the court 111 the matter we write
thit.: 'I he circuit court of Pettisjcounty
lic-- t July gave a decision for tho pla:n-titf- c.

and ordered that tho injunction
icsiieii in September, be made per-
petual. Thus tho Sedalia school board
was enjoined from using any text-boo-

u'pd in teaching English grammar ex-
cept Hyue'ri Practical Lessons the one
adoptfl by tho school book commission;
and also restrained from excluding said
eranmiars from the school. Thee, as
wel. as wo remember, are tho facts in
ih caao - Journal of Agriculture.

Mn. Olnkv. attorney general of tho
United States, appeared at the Boston
& Maine railroad meeting tho other
day, wns elected n director, explained
why Frauk Jones retired, and otherwise

an nctivf part in the proceedings.
'Fiie Boston fc Maaio company operates
a road subject to the ftderal interstate
commerce law. Mr. OIney, as attorney-genera- l,

is charged with tho duty of en-
forcing tbo provisions of that law in
connection with the interstate commis-
sion It bad lcen supposed he bad
given up his railroad connections on ac-

cepting the cabinet office, but this ap-
pears to be not tho cae. What would
ba wiid the secretary of the
treasury, charged with tho administra-
tion of the customs laws, appear as au
active member of a New York import-
ing haut-e- ? What would be said .hould
tho teeietary of tho interior, charged
with tho administration of tbo land
Imxp, appear as an active member of a
western cattlo syndicate? Mr. Olney'e
course is in a high degree improper.

Local Option Again,
Ey a decision of Judge Stepp in the

circuit court last Friday local option is
again in full force and effect in Worth
county. The decision was rendered in
the case of the slate ot Missouri against
William Smiddy tor violating the drain-sio- p

law, and was in line a recent
decision ot tho supreme court of the
state.

Judge Goodman set aside the local
option law in this county on a decision
of tho Kansas City court of appeals in a
chso taken up from Chariton county, tne
appellate court holding iu substance
that the failure ml the county clerk to
make proper certification of the results
of the local option election invalidated
such election. Tbo cueo was carried to
tho supreme court, and the tribunal re-
versed the appellate court, holding that
the record of the county court as to the
result ot ti. J.Ietion was prima facie
and sufficient evidence to sustain the
legality of e u eta election. Upon this
decision Judge Stepp re established the
local option law in Worth couuty.

Under this law no druggist of the
county can legally sell any intoxicants
as a beverage. His sales aro limited to
alcohol for medicinal nnd wir.o for
sacramental purposes. Tho law amounts
to almost absolute prohibition, but will
it prohibit? Grr.nt City Star.

Fish! FiNlit
Stato Fish Commission. Commission-

ers: -- Jno. T. Cr sp, Chairman, Indepen-
dence; J. L. Griswold, St. Louis; H.
M. Oarlichy.St. Joseph.Suptrintendents,
Phillip Kopplin, Jr., St. Louis; II. C.
Caraoii, St. Joeeph; N. B. Crisp, Secro-ta-y- .

Independence.
Oflico, Independence, Nor. 1, 1803.
All persons in the state of Missouri,

wishing fish eithor, Bars, Crappie, or
German Carp for ponds or streams, can
obtain them af:er this duto by wuding
one dollar for each can of 2j fish, to
either Superintendent, Phillip Kopplin,
Jr., Foret Park. St. Louie. Mo., or II.
C. Cirron, St. Joseph, Mo. The ono thul
is mont aecessibie to applicant.

Tho payment cf one dollar is to
return of the can which

mubt bo returned with express charges
i.rrnaid. after which tho one collar will
be refunded to the vendor by mail. No
cans Rent C O. D. Do fish sent out of
the etale.

Jr-'O- . T. Ccisr, Chairman,
Mo. Fish Com,

N. U. Crtisr, Sect'y- -

Every man know Hint re must die
-- ome time; reiicon tello him that hiaspan
of life is limited; thr.t n few yearn tinifct
eco his body to tno elemente and
yet what proportion ot tio people act as

tl......l. .1 ...4 1.

Watlllsj lll0 vXh,.ja ot 0l0 can.
,int ll..n tllin!.-in.- r ihnt ..nei tnnat hr.ra
tb IV-iin- that in bis cae death mav
be ave'tod-th- at life .vith hini vdll bv
u.imii cTrniinn r rrwoca luk. ,,i,.. 4.,w- -; r.., ,i, r Z
)a the world, and up lo the very hour
when the grim messenger calls thev ate
found acting as if such n call would nover

he fail3 to understands himself, Ex.

Don't fo.-g'- H that N. F. Murray & ccme. t!"rtainly man is a curious
will vou extra near, nhim nnd tore, nnd with allhisbonstedintelliirnnen

trees

couia

took

with

Our Wealth.
County Assessor Meadows Las .com.

pleted his annual assessment, from
which we ruaKo a synopsis of tbo per-
sonal assessment:

iilUCLOTV TOWNSHIP,
HO. VALDE.

Horses 070 1 21,130
Asses aud jennets IS) 830
Mules 250 9333
Cattle 1,303 14.2G0
Hogs 1,402 5,(2)3
Money, cotes, etc. 31,630
All other property 20,695

Total ?1039:
BETO.

Horses 1,123 8 4295
Asses nnd jennots 13 970
Mules 267 7390
Caltle 2,210 2:1,225
Sheep 057 810
Hogs 2,731 10.423
Money, notes, etc. 129,015
Ail other property 52,110

Total 8200,700

Horses 1,379 S 30,605
ABses 13 TM
Mules 109 5,110
Cattle 252 33.750
Sheep ICQ 215
Hogs 520 20,720
Money, notes, etc. 93,493
All other property 30,980

Total 1223,003
FORBES.

Horses 5S2 1 19,440
Asses and jennets 1 250
Mules" 118 6.015
Cuttle 739 7,700
Sheep 20 30
ttoga ifit 7,195
Notes, bonds, etc. 55,010
All other property 16,780

Total $113,030
nicKonr.

Horses 693 9 28,065
Asses and jeneets 1 75
Mules 133 4.C20
Cattle 1,810 19,700
Sheep 50 75
Hogs 2,893 11,910
Money, notes, etc. 72.450
All other property 18,595

Total (155,190
X.IBERTT.

Horses 1,086 t 30,755
Asses 4 100
Mules 228 7,350
Cattle 223 24,310
Sheep 90 175
Hogs 3,2a 12.005
Money, notes, etc. 36,750
All other property 20,795

Total 2133,110

Horses 493 9 11,255
Asses 1 80
Mules 107 3,835
Caltle 1074 12,235
Sheep 63 95
Hogs 1,523 6.665
Mouey, notes, etc. 78.485
All other property 14,230

Total 8129,920
XODAWAT.

Horses 621 18,110
Af-se- 3 150
Mules 117 4,085
C.dllo 871 9,403
Sheep :a 50
Hogi 2,015 7,940
Mor.ey, notes, etc. 19.t?50
All othei properly 11,100

Total 871,080
t'MOX.

Horses 1,156 8 29,635
A?sis and jennets 7 830
Mules 237 7.870
Cuttle 1,217 13,710
Sheep 21 40
Hogs 2,001 8,995
Money, notes, fctc. 78.215
All other projerty 36,255

Total 8173.510
EAST LEWIS.

Horses 1,219 8 33,180
Mules 279 7.9S5
Cattle 15.9T5
Sheep 31 60
Hogs 2,701 10.CCO
Money, notes, etc. 333.155
All other property 1215

Total 8113,790
CTC8T LEWIS.

Horses CCS 8 20555
Asses.etc, 1 200
Mules 235 8.7S0
Cattle 950 10,115
Sheep 7 10
Hogs 1871 6.670
Money, notes, etc. 100,725
All other.property 26.785

Total 173,510

It will be son from the above that
Holt couuty has:
Horses 10,201 9 291,175
Ahseu & jennets 63 4,805
Mules 2,176 72.675
Cattle 17.011 18C.395
Sheep 1,116 1.590
Hogs 27,213 109,180
Money, cotes, etc 1,029.710
All other property 290.590

Grand total 81,989,150

Clay township ranks first as producer
ot bogs, Liberty second. Hickory third,
Denton fourth and East Lewis fifth.
Clay towubbip is also in the lend as a
cattle township, with Benton in second
place, Liberty third, Hickory fourth and
East Lewis fifth.

In personal property, notes, bondage
East Lewis takes first place with the
handsome showing ot 8333,155 or about
double that of any other township.while
Benton ranks as second with West
Lewis as third.

The aggregate valuation ot all person-
al property by townships places East
Lewis in tiret position with a total valu-
ation ot 8113,790 or about one-fourt- h the
aggregate valuation of the entire county.
Benton has second place with a valu-
ation 82G6.700; Clay 3rd. 8223.605; Union
41 h, 8175.510;; West Lewis 5th, $173,540;
Hickory 6tb, 8155,190.

Wo have had an opportunity
to make a comparison of Mr. Meadows
work, and from what we have eten ia
compiling these figures, we aro led to
believe that ho has made a very excol-le-

assessment. We rind his averages
in the various townships are about the
satse, while his work in preparing the
books has ueea done with great care and
much painstaking. Joe Graham his
been assisting Mr. Meadows in making
up the books and we bespeuk for thorn
mo lels of neatness and accuracy.

Below wa give a comparative table,
showing the total values by townships
tor 1892 and for 1693, as follows:

1892. 1893 i.ncp.easb.

8 69.600 8103.535 813,993
226,790 2G6.700 39.910
219.S60 223,035 4,023
113,100 113.050 50
146.0SO 155.190 8,810
129.820 133,110 1.320
10&910 129.920 12.989

75.040 71,060 3.&0
115,580 175.540 29,960
415,160 113,790 28,639
152,610 173,540 20,930

Bigelow
Boct-j-

Clay
Forbes
Hickory
Liberty
Lincoln
Nodaway
Uniou
E. Lewis
W. Lewis

Total 81,820,800 81,989,460

These show an aggregate increase over
the assessment of 1892 ot 8168,650 which
is credited to the various townships m
shown above. Nodavay showing a

of 83.9S0, and Forbes of 850.

Wo leafa 6yooo "of6ur exchanges
that tho township board of Van Buret:
townbhip, Linn county, nrohibits the
grading of roads after October first,
which is a decidedly seusiblo thing for a
township beard to do, but if somebody
has been moving a Van Buren township
into Linn county, it has been dono with-

out any authority of law. Linn county,
in naming hor townships, remembered
Jefferson. Jackson Clav and Benton but
tho 'dutchman of Kinder'no-i."- ' seems
to have had no admirers wbeu townships
were being named. j

--fALACE

"We have a

CLOTHING CO

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

To lit the largest man or the smallest boy, in all the latest styles.
Suits in Frocks, Sacks, Single or Double Breasted, and Tailor-- .

Made Prince Albert. Our stock of Boys' and Children's Suits
and Pants is as large as any you will find in any store

in the West, and our prices range from 90 cents for
a common pair, to $6 for a Sunday pair. We

carry the largest stock of
9

complete stock

Ail-Wo- ol

Pants,

Overalls,

Overcoats

Ever shown under one single roof in all styles colors for Men,
Boys Children, at lower prices than ever bought them before.

Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Ties, Socks.

Socks 10c we sell for - - $
10c we sell for G5

Undershirt and drawers 60c we
sell for - ... 33

Undershirt and drawers 80c we
sell for ... - 50

In facti we will sell you Suits, everything

PALACE CLOTHING CO.,

Caps

Underwear

BI3 SALE OF SHOES- -

DAMAGED
the first few days of SALE we too to into

but by taking advantage of the mornings working at
XD.3Vn-Q-E3-

D SHOES
RTArrR-TT- ON TABLES. ON WIBES AND INTO

thus matters for the hurried buyers of

SHOE Bk.,C3-IISrS- -

Tin not own lierht: but take advantage in a full
supply of for the coming winter. Out of
possible under the circumstances.

ansone Garrett Brewster,
SOUTHWEST CORNER

Mnitluiid.
Mr. Jones, of Atchison county, was

taking in tho sights of our town, last

El. houso is elowly uut
nurely neanng When it w
finished it will be one of the finest resi-

dences in Maitland.
Mr. Leutz, from near Now Point, e

a resident of Maitland lai.tj.Tues-day- ,

having moved into tho Snyder pro-per- tv

on Third etreet.
Eb Ilozell has sold his house and

lot on the coruer of Fourth and Maiu
street to Charles Shroyer. Considera-
tion, four hundred dollars.

Uarah Carson U busy cleaning up
the storo room vacated by Fields &.

Gleaves, to putting in a full
stock of and notions.

The farmers have gone into their
cornfields in full Torco this week. They
are ad happy ovor the largest yield ot
corn that thoy have had for yoars.

William Mills and Abo IVmcks re-

turned from Chicago Inst morn-

ing. They brought the first news of the
assassination of Mayor of Chi-

cago.
Hallowe'en was enjoyed by the boys

last night to its fullest extent. While
no real vandalism was in,
everybody tried to play jokes
on his The hottest man that
we saw Wednesday morning was our
city attorney, on account or a large pos-

ter announcing that his place was head-

quarters for other things besides law.
p. jj. JJohart oommencedlast Mon-

day his immense stock of goods
. to..move. . . . . i. i ...........1
from tne uuuuing u
for the last ten years to his now store in

iilne.k. He has now one
ef the largest nnd finest salesrooms in
northwest Missouri, un iwukj-iK- i
feet wide and ninty feet long and in the
rear is his storo houso twenty-eigh-t by
thirty-si- x reot. Tho wholn building is
finished off in natural wood, oiled and

As MK Freeman of this place waa
out hunting last Saturday, ho mot with

..;.l.ni.., kin rii'lit. hand was
UUIIO au nt..i... -

over the rauzzlo of his gun when it was
accideutally discnargea mo nauu re-

ceiving the charge, it in a
fearful manner. Dr. Cleaves was called
and after picking out the shatered frag-

ments of bone closed the wound with
seven etitehen, and at present Mr. Free-

man is doing as wol! as could ba

rt..:A nn ATmttn0 rnnnwav hao- -

pened last Friday when Dr. Hall's fancy
team Oroa loose or rainer .u.nu uu
the post they were hitched to and took

on Second street, then west
on Aeh street, thence south ou Third
street, then wet on Aiuin street tin
they cime to Dave Oelvin's barn where
they were Mopped by Georgo King. In
their run iney uemouisueu unw iu
lmppv thov wero hitched to and tore the
harnefs up badly. The horse escaped
with little injury.

Real Estate Transfers.
The is a list of the convey

ancee filed for record during the week,
ending Saturday, Oct. 27, 18S3.

Reported by Gout. Morris, abstracter,
Oregon, Mo.:

WARH..ir DREDS.

A. O. W ber an.t wife Ut Nellie C. Jraro,
Jot 21, Mtk Sani lotn ai S.ntocksn.
PorcktOlv. ..

Nerie C. Trirr and t.mti mil to Cnrdelt i
E. Weber. lnM SO n.l2t, blritk 13 and
ion , aim p. uiv. j. - -

A. J. Wood and lo OinlclU E. Weter
lot 17. block 12, Forest CUy-..- - ... 600

C. Hebtitz.! flti t wife to J t. lek'J- -
sliun. lOu teet utrt fide bl.Kk 5, wcnt- -
...n ..H.litli.i, I a llrrffi'l . 226

Lvm.iii W. Trak anil wife to m. It.
AnifiW, swswai.aon c a oj.

I ICO

Mary E. Artnn Vj'id" h5 ind to 0tl-l- t

a nl n eS.i. ET - 1

C. UoMlWfll and wlff to Jereir.un Kei- -
ley, 21 u la ne cor .. . w. is 530

imam-

of

sell for
Work
Wool Pants,

worth

and else

and
and you

worth
worth

worth

worth

$1.25, we
$ 65- - - -

worth $1.50, we sell for 98
$3.00, we sell for 1.89

90c, we sell for - 60

Por this were

and late

stand and lay
shoes

Tuosdiiy.
Pinkston's

completion.

preparatory
groceries

Harrison,

endulged
practical

neighbor.

YarniBhd.

lacerating

ex-

pected.

RxrotrreB.

following

worth

worth

Young-Townsend-Fra- zer

DRY GOODS CO.

Dress Goods Department.
SEMI ANNUAL SIFTING SALE.
This week we will place on tables all

the odd pieces, broken lines and plow
sellers, at prices that will biirely close
them out, as previous prices will not be
taken mto consideration.
On Our37'icTa.lo

Will be goods marked down from SOo

to Coc yard.
On Our 48c Table

Will be goods marked down from 65c,
75e,$1.0U nnd $1.23 yard.

On Our 75c Table
Will be goods marked down from CI,

$1.50 and 81.75.

and
In these lines we show comple stocks

of clean, fresh goads, all of this season's
manufacture: I

Fine 10 4 White Wcolen Blankets, just !

: , I . . . m . . '
recetveu ana worm - mo uiiiis
earlier io the season, this week's
price $2-0- 0 Pair

Fine 10-- 4 Gray All Wool Blankets,
worth fully $350 or $3.75 at the mills

earlier in the season, our price this
week Jjt.'J.nO lair

Fine 114 California Natural Wool
Blankets, the kind that usually retail
at $6.50 to $7.C0, our price

Sit5 antl -.li Pair
A very fine quality of Eider Down Com-

forts, large size, an
ue at our price jfc."i.OO

A very good quality of Eider Down Cot-
ton Comforts, large size, finest sateen
regular f5 value, will be sold this week
at 4.00
We have not said much about our ex-

cellent line of Comforts this fohsoo. but
our customers have found them and the
saleofbalo upon bp' of our pountar
Comforts at , $1 i5 5135, 61.50, i 1.75
and 2 is convincing proof that tho size,
weight, colors and prices are right.

Cloaks and Furs
Commencing at 1350, rl and W we

show this wvek a line of Cloaks that for
Gnibh, fabric nnd fashion are the JineKt
shown anywhere at the prices. We will
hIfo sbo a very superior and attractive
line of FURS, including Heaver, Seal-
skin, Astrakan, Coney and Wool Seal
Capes and MufiV, and in Jackets we
have Sealskin, Plucked and Unplucked
Otter, Beaver nnd others. A Choieo
line of Children's Fur Sett! juit received.

Young-Townsend-Fraz- er

Dry Company,

Fourth Jt Felix St. St JOSepfl, MO.

Notice To Tax-Paye- rs.

Notice is hereby given to the s

of the city of Oregon that the cur-

rent tax-boo- for the year 1S93 are now
in my hands and the city taxes aro now--

due. Vou are hereby notified to call
and your taes at once. Can be
found at mv ntore room in the iayc
building, east pide of square.

Hesrt Mower, City Collector.
Oregon, Mo., Sep. 27, 1S33.

Hats h

at prices that will surprise you.

North Side ofSquare,
Philbrick's Old

OREGON, MO.

busy bring

early

HUNG OVERHEAD DUMPED BINS,
facilitating

sale,

SIXTH FELIX STREETS, fit. "Seph BdO

Blankets Comforts.

extraordimryval- -

Goods

stand,

great
town orders given as

in
Of the St, Joseph District Epworth
League convention ta be held at Savan-
nah, Mo., Nov. 3 to 5, 1393:

NOVEMUF.K 3.
2:30 p. m, Reception ot delegates at

first M. E. churci.
7:30 p. ni. League mass meeting.

Address of welcome. Miss Heile Strock.
7:15 p. m. Response. Rev. W. B.

Christy.
8:(0 p. m. Address Rev. Edwin A.

Schell, General Sectretary.
NOVEMBER 4.

6:30 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting.
Lavtna Marshall.

9:15 a. iu. Devotional services, J. E
Kycer.

9:30 a. m. Organization and minute
business.

9:45 a. m. Reports from league chap
ters.

10:15 a. m. Intermission.
10--

30 a. in. Address. "The St. Joseph
District Epworth Leagues; Where Tbey
Are. and What They are Doing," Miss
Nannie Howell.

11:00 a. m. Address. "The Epworth
League and Revivals," Mrs. Minerva
Bond.

11:15 a. m. General discussion.
2:C0 p. m. -- Song and praise seryico,

Rnv. E. Dawns.
2--

30 p. m. Reports and ininut buii-nee-

3:00 p. m. Address, --The Idea
League," C. O. Mills.

3:15 d. m. General discussion.
3:10 p. m. "Epworth League Litera

ture. Oscar L. Cay ton.
4:00 p. in. "Epworth League Reading

Course, Alyrtle J. eeit.
4U50 p. m. "Practical Sociability:.

Nona Crenshaw.
Adjournment.
7:30 p. in. Sermon, Rer. E. G. Har-bert-.

ovEMnrn 5.
C--

30 a. m. Prayer meeting, W. L.
Bowman.

9:30 a. ra. Leaguo love feast, Rev. M.
11. Smith.

10:30 a. m. Sermon, Rov. W. C. Evans.
230 p. m. Sunday school. Rev. J. W.

Kiii7er.
3:30 p. m. Sermon. Rov. C. O. Mills.
7:30 .p m. Sermou, lie v. W. B. Ch riety.

Walnut Grove.
D. W. Thuma was in this vicinity

Monday evening.
Martin Arm nek was seen on the

streets of Napier, last week.
Several or the yonnj: folks attended

preaching at Tarkio ehnp-.d- .

-- Mr.anil Mrs. W. J. Alkire spent
Sunday afternoon at Henry Minton's.

Master Ira A'kiro spent Ssturdy
and Sunday with relatives in Forest
City.

Meppfi". Geo. Minton, Ifano Minton
and Mr. Shaffer started for the White
City, last Sunday ovening. Neno.

For Sale !

T. D. Roberts offers his residenc
property in this city, consisting of two
lots, house with eight rooms, to cis-
terns, cellar, wood shed and aUbla, for
ale. Price, 31,600.

Fop Sale.
A Ilnkerv and Confectionery in Ore

gon, Mo., doing a ro'mI busint,. Tho
be.--t of reason' for eellini,'. Call on or
address this office.

If jou aro contemplating buying a
monument, see Joseph R. Collier, dur
marblo dealer. He will save you money
and give you a number one job. ing,

5."

if -f-i-.i

ForeMt city.
Mm. Frank Shackelford is rnit

ick and her frienda have fcialf hope
if hr recovery.

C. R. Taylor, of St..Toseph. was on
ttr (streets Wednesday sbaSiinir handa
kith old friends.

A.O. Weber l as." secured tho coo-tra- et

to build a new hi.iiae m tow
Wilson ilntr:ct couth of Forbes.

SjiIic IlnllotteVu reelr Tuealny
night were somewhat Fitrpiibed to fii'il
one man ready to protect hiB property
with a gun, tho discharge of which sent
them away iu a hurry. There and nut
the amount ot mischief dne is on form-
er occasions.

James McCrnry and wife, of Cali-
fornia, arrived in the city Tujsday night
and will visit with .friends and relatives
in Forest and Oregon for a few week
before they return. Mr. McCrury and
wife are old time citizens cf Holt county

in vour of this

Monday

fettle

and are warmly greeted by their old
time friendd. Observib.

Pierce Neighborhood.
The writer Httcnded divine service

last. Sabbath at tho Pierce scbool house.'
The M. E. chinch lia.--t had an appoint-
ment there f,r" nearly forty years. This
appointment ha3 been maintained sine
with some few exceptions. They now
have quite a large membership, and
have preaching regularly once in two
weeks. To any one that is much pleas-
ed with good congregational singing it
will pay them to gu several niile3 to
hear lhem sine Tney have some splen-
did voices thero and there has been
pome g.wd iinora there for many years
past. '1 hey alwi have a good Sabbath

ll is aetomshicg that so few
take truch inlereol in Sabbath echcols,
aud yet it is oco ot the great upiifters
in human society.

Mrs. Anna Ke?ney makes her homo,
with Mrs. Charles Pierce, her daughter.
She is one of tho oldest inhabitants of
this part of the county. She is now
nearly niaety-on- e years old. She has
nearly lot her sight and her hearing ia
greatly iinpairrd. She seetn9 to b
cheerful and happy although largely
confined to her room. Her history is
full of interest. She came hero a widow
with a large family and raised them to
manhood and womanhood and bestdo
bho has befriended several other chil-
dren and ra.sed them also. She has av

firm belief in Christianity and the hope
that it inspired groilly comforts her ia
her present trials. vif.

Philbrick'e Paraljzor: Cats, Burn
and Bruises.

BY FIRE!
line the most seriously

night, we now have these

prompt attention as

Program.
The following is tho program cf th

Teacl a Institute of the northern dis-
trict to bo held at New Liberty, Nor. 4,
1SP3:

10 to 10:15 a. m.. Opening exercises.
10:15 to 11 a. in., Teachers reports-trou- bles

di'cuased.
11 to 11:30 a. mM "Methods in Spell-

ing," Miss Tipton.
1130 to 12, "Importance and Method

cf Writing," Arch Crews.
1:15 to 2 p. n- i- "Gbligationa of th

Teacher," W. E. Johnson, Chaa. Watson
and J. B. Dearmont.

2 to 2:15 p. m., "Obligations ot th
Parents to the School," S. B. Christian.
I. S. Christian and W. H. Lacer.

2:45 to 330. "Methods iu Percentage,"
virs. Wooldridge, M. W. Brumbaugh
.nd Jno. Speer.
330 to 4, "School Government." W.

'earson. Miss Landon and Cynthi
.leeler.

4, Opening of queet ion box.
Parents are especially invited.
By order ot

Com.

C. R. RICHTER,

Artistic Tailoring
4 LARGEST STOCK.

SUPERIOR W0RIC

Tootle Theater Block,.... St. Joseph, Mo.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted!

Eess, Boasters, Ms, asi

For whioh we will pay in oaah:
THE HIGHEST

Market Price !

To b delivered at the store of

WA & tocess, Fmt City,
Prlday. Hatnrtlay and Momlay,
November SO. 11 and 13, 1KU3.

CTDon't forget tho datis. Don't tt
thni. All can cot coops that call.

F. H. ROWLEY & CO.

For lunches and cold drinks, cbzars.
etc., go to II. Molter, J. B. Payne build

east side square, Uregoo, Uo.

Sr

- t


